PLEASE NOTE--team results are tracked by the TEAM LEADER'S NAME. For that reason please be
sure to select the correct name and verify it before submitting.
If your name doesn't appear on the list it is because you registered after the list was created.
Please select "A Missing Name" from the list and enter your name in the comments section
below.
Select Team Leader's Name *
Email Address: *

Please select your GHT Group: *
Number of people on your team: *

Please enter your work mailing address below. This is the address that any prizes will be shipped to. PLEASE
NO P.O. BOX NUMBERS.
If applicable, department name:

Street address: *

City: *

Zip Code: *

Choose the week you are
reporting. *

Below enter the total points your team reached for doing physical activity for the week. This is a whole
number and can't exceed 196 points per team.
Team's Total Physical Activity Points
For The Week: *

Below enter the total points team members reached for doing the weekly extra challenge activity. This is a
whole number and can't exceed 28 points per team.
Team's Total Points from weekly
challenge: *

Below enter the total points team members earned by participating in a community or charity sponsored
tness event. You earn 5 points per event and you will need to list the events as well. If you enter points, but
do not list events the points will not be included.
Team's Total Event Participation
Points For The Week:

Any comments included may be used in promotion of the GHT Fitness Challenge.
Comments:

Attach any photos here. Please be sure to include a photo caption and identify those in the
photo. These may be used in promotion of the GHT Fitness Challenge.

Choose File

No le chosen

Photo caption

SUBMIT

